In 1984, a 2-year-old girl named Stephanie (Figure) sat supported on her mother's lap in the pediatric neurology clinic at The Johns Hopkins Hospital. Clinical findings included episodic hyperpnea, oculomotor apraxia, intermittent tongue protrusion, hypotonia, hyporeflexia, and global developmental delay. Computed tomography of the head showed vermian hypoplasia. The diagnosis of Joubert syndrome was made a few days later following a grand rounds presentation on cerebellar malformations by Professor Eugen Boltshauser from Zurich. I had not heard of the condition previously, even though I trained at the Montreal Children's Hospital, where Dr Marie Joubert had described the original proband. In 1993, I was reacquainted with Stephanie and her family at the Child Neurology Society meeting in Orlando, Florida. A younger brother had been bom with Joubert syndrome, but Stephanie was plagued with much more severe behavioral problems, including aggressive outbursts. Stephanie's parents had founded a worldwide network of parents of children with Joubert syndrome. I discovered that little had been written about the disorder in the intervening 9 years since I had first met this family In 1994, a team of investigators was assembled to characterize the clinical and radiologic features of the condition.
We studied 15 patients and described key oculomotor signs and the &dquo;molar tooth sign.&dquo; Since then, we have studied more than 60 children with suspected Joubert syndrome and reported only the second postmortem study of the condition. In the fall of 1998, and with help from Dr Giovanna Spinella, a satellite symposium at the 1998 Child Neurology Society meeting on Joubert syndrome was sponsored by the National Institute of Neurologic Disorders and Stroke, the Office of Rare Diseases, and the Joubert Syndrome Foundation. A talented group of clinicians and scientists was assembled to review our understanding of Joubert syndrome, propose updated diagnostic criteria, and identify future research directions.
The September 1999 and October 1999 issues of the Journal of Child Neurology are dedicated to reporting the proceedings of that Montreal symposium on Joubert syndrome, the first satellite symposium of the Child Neurology Society funded by the National Institutes of Health. The original 1969 paper by Joubert and colleagues has been reprinted. It is followed by a history of Joubert syndrome and a 30-year follow-up of the original proband. Embryologic and molecular aspects of brainstem and cerebellar development are reviewed. Clinical, oculomotor, radiologic, cognitive, and behavioral features are discussed. Ozonoff et al report results from a study of autism in Joubert syndrome. A study of parental burden, coping, and family functioning is reported by Dede and colleagues. Raynes et al report three affected siblings, including two monozygotic twins. A detailed neuropathologic study of Joubert syndrome is also reported. Chance and colleagues review genetic aspects of the condition. Finally, Dr Spinella and I summarize research directions proposed by symposium participants.
When parents push the scientific community for answers and someone listens and responds, anything is possible. Parents of children with Joubert syndrome are heavily burdened by the condition but have learned to cope in part by motivating the scientific community to study the disorder. The advocacy of the Joubert syndrome parent support group (the Joubert Syndrome Foundation) was key to advancing our understanding of the condition and successfully lobbying for research and conference funding. Discovery can take many paths. It has been extraordinary for me to learn firsthand how a single child can start a journey to discovery. Because Joubert syndrome shares phenotypes with other conditions such as autism (behavior), Rett syndrome (breathing), and Cogan's syndrome (oculomotor apraxia), a better understanding of Joubert syndrome also could influence our understanding of those conditions. It now appears that Joubert syndrome is the first hindbrain malformation to be described since the Dandy-Walker syndrome.
